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Thi-s:::-."'IDrning-:'r.e·CU'e·-going·to-t:elooking" -at"tre st.lbject-of-sufferi~--in~he
1::eHe",er' s"-l±re-;--t'l1e-purp:>se"~6od has designed for that suffering, and

-His intended objective in suffering. In I Peter, chapter four, v,e-have Peter's
v.lxds in conjunction with suffering-- the fact that suffering should be as
normal, to the l:eliever tcday as it was when Jesus was here. Lut, ~,JY virtue of
the fact that the believer is to be a testimonial and a repr~sentation of
sarething totally di.fferent fran t.he t which he was, the world, of course,
iJrr.-e9:i"atelytakes offense at his life and purpose as t.re result of having
~~,-fran above. So, throughout the Word of Gcxl you will notice that suf-
fer inq 15 nonna.l and natural for the teliever. In fact, if the reliever is
not oPPJseO, if Ue reliever is not suffering, he is missing tre will of
lill, and tbe qr'ace of Cod, and the prLv.i Leqes that God has given to him to
suff er . Chapter four of First Peter:

So much for the reading of Ced's Holy Word, let us 00\\' our heads in prayer:

OUr fr=C:ivenlyFather, .•.•e agenr. thank you this rrorrn.nq ror your precious
Word. It's the on1y Hung tbat ~ have that we can t urn to to f 1nd out
how you look at t.rur.qs , and to find out, what your rrund is in any given
matter. Wepray that as '-Ne look .i.nt.oyour word f rcxn day to day, that
WE might be willing as cru Idr en to cake you at your word,- and to indeed
carmi t our souls unto t.bee. knowing t h:it you can keep us and protect us,
and indeed fu l f i Ll .your fer-feet will an and through us r.n qlonfying
your Sor, whir:r. is your 01':11'cbj ect.ive with us, and which, in turn,
abouLc 0:) our or.Ly ooject.ive for oursel ves--to .glon fy JpsLlS Chr1.st.
We\o,Quljpeal' lhdt as ~'ve core here tills rrorrianq. that your Spint
woul d use the hurd to encourage our hearts. t-iay~ ce st.renct.bened
and bui I t up Hi tbe inner- man as t.he result of wr.at Wf: bear . Hay we
look at t.rur.qs differerLLy, and then operate in a d i f fer ent; wey. and
fulfill the purpose rur whi.ch you have designed us. \'ie pray that
wherever thy w"ord 1.Soei.nq pnx::lairred t.oday in truth by your servants
that t.be Holy Spirit of God 'WOulduse at, to wild up the Churc.-n, the
body of Christ, and that each of us who narre the nerre of ("hr 1St rruqht .
in turn, Father, ce used of Thee in an ever increasing way to fu.Lfi.Ll
your ferfeet will. And we ask to dear Father that you might dir ect;
with these who are s ick this rrcrn ir.q. those that are vat. work r.r.is rnorru.nq.
those that nu.qht, be di sccureoec this rrorrunq. ~ pray for t.hern. that
your Spi.nt,Fatrer, oou.ld u.ec:-~l wi t.h each of us, ar.d that: in turr. we
rni.qht,h2ve a desiXE: to surrra t r.oi you. and to again allow you to fulfill
perfect. '..all. :--'cwd.ir-ect, t.hisrorr.l.ng, throuqhout t.be Gay, as .•.•re Ll as
this evcn i.nq, i'-lay everydung that's said ar.d done i.r. t.ru s p.laoe or i.nc
glory to .Jes.is Christ, tor it's in His Narre 'wepray, hren.

":Vill, that lS Lorn of wcrnani s of few day.s and f ul l of trouol.e ." "tJ1.ar, is bcrn
.irit.o trouble 3S the spar ks fly upwaro , ,. /Is one woul d visual ize a paeoe of
st.ee l put against a grindwg stone. and watching t.re sparks fly, be wcu.Ldhave
an aLlusnr at.i on of his very own life. Suffering is part of our daily ex-
per i ence . Wenocc:gnize t.be f act, that suffering, sorrow, yea, even death
fell upon the human race because of sin, and-ef eGnrse, as we live fran
day to de.y, this curse finds its fulfilL:ent through each Lnd.ivi.duaI , ~

Trnugh a ceLi.ever has ~n r edeerred f rcm the penalty of s i n,' or hell) arid
:from the r..o~r of s i.r.. be lives in an ur..redeared body_ and 1:-s still subject
to sl.iffcring H1 t.re rmdst of an unredeer'ed creation;~, \>ie S(."e :;;ufferl.:-lg
all around us wi.t.han unreoeeroed old sin nature »ruch is as antagonistic
t.oward the things of Gcx::l. as it was t:efore \\e had Leen regenerated or born
aqa rn .



Thls, the teliever suffers physically as <Xes everycoe else. But alcng
with that physical sruffering, the.re i,s,aP, ..~ d.irrensioo of suffering
in <rnj uncticn with the fact that re'~ ~ .oal.Ied to suffer for Jesus
Cl1rist. This bririgs him into a sphere of suffering that the unbeLaever
~ nothing about, and yet, through it all, the lord has a specific
purpose in all the sufferings that we are Lnvol.ved in. r-k)w to tegip .•11:~,
Il.Q liJ€e te flap? jtQ:i ep!!l'l fUll B:t-e:r:es t:& ~ls!eii~M1-i 2:, did we lrJM!~ h¥
so:e t}!CXfJl?!'OIlt b? j~,-at.di'iliu"'lW&"ee swmeh-Il:d1U!tZ &£ i.,~j!lctj'ie~

i wttn US.~ ~ rea..scrl why we beccrne discouraged and rreLancboly and want to
t.hr<::Min the spcoge and want to quit is because we fail to see ....matCodI S

I objectives are, ~,. 'vtI= are not looking at:. things the way Gcd is looking
at thi.n9s. We are not expect.Inq Cod to fulfill the purposes and object.ives
which He says. He will thro\.xJh all things that o:rre our way. So, when He
says to ~ ~~, rejoicewithaut ceasing, for this is the will of

/--Q)d in prist Jesus c:Xi1cerningYaJ," ~ are reluctant to accept that as too
I truth.~ Itit, in Ei:e~5.ians2, we have in verses 8-10 (J1~l'Jr filffiiHm:: o'el'ees,
~ wmeh I lope rtte~.~~ JIQ\l eaR ~.&+. a principle: "For by grace are ye'YOJ er?Q)

saved, throu;~h fcut:h. (perfect t.er.se-c-t.bey had b~J1 saved; thus, trey are
n saved), tmt not of your'se.lves , It is the qift of G:xi, not of works, lest

...;-, any rran slxAlld toast." Thus we have a sirrple declaration give., by tre Ap:::J6tle
Paul. in ccnj\.alCtiCl1 with rx::,..... t.bese Epresian saints had gotten saved or had

" l:::een"quickened" (verse 1 of chapter 2~"Yo..l ha.th he quickened, woo ~re
~ . 00a::i in ~spasses az:d sins." Verse l? goes on_to"say '.'For we are (no.:'-~esent

- tense) His ltJ1OCKmanship,created an 0lr1st Jesus... For ~f any man be an
Christ, he is a brand new creaticn."(II Cbrinthians 5:17) This creation
was ••• tte result of God's workmanship in us. He is the co Iy ("::"eator; thus,
the reliever is a miracle, and scrrething that is actually superr.at.ura.l by
virtue of the fact that God created within that. ~liever sarething brand
new.••and gave that teliever a brand n~ positicn in Qrrist Jesus. 02'What's tre
purpose of it all? wt-.at's Cod's objective t:ehind it all?-.well,"~lre
created in Olrist Jesus unto gcod ',oKlrks,which God hath t:efore ordained
trat "tE should walk in thEm. II ~, \Ie have bere tre doctrine of eternal
decrees and the fact that Cod is the divine, eternal planner of tre ages.
we af:O...!4ik I11·r-.-iA I.,-...&i!I were cbosen in Him tefore the VoQrldeven was.
(Ephesians 1:3,4) Q:rl knew before you ~re born that you VoQuldbe torn.
He knew befoce you ~ born again, that you ~d be born again; thus, in
His divine ldsdan, He designed a plan in eternity past that included you.
CodI 5 objective fo r tre l:eliever is that be might be willing to a Ll.owthe
Spirit of God to fulfill that purp::>SCand plan for which he has been re-
<Eared or saved.(fwren that plan is findiI1lJ fulfillrrent or froliticn throu::;h-
out t1"e reliever I s life, he then is producing the "gcx:::dworks which Gcd
hatl) tefore ordained."h'Whichrreans, that if anycne ooes. or prcduces qood
¥.OrkS--a:paitfron·tho~WJrks fitting into the plan of God as t.be result of
l"8ving teen reclai.rred and redeared by Gcd, those works are not classified. by
God as gocxJ works. In fact, they're classified. (Isaiah 64:6) as'·filthy rags:'
'Ibls, tre necessity of teing born again l::efore cne can do anything that 's

\. acceptable to God. SO, our first approach to the unsaved is not; to rehabilitate,
\ rem:del, rejuvenate~~just your benavi.or pattern--t1"e first rressage that
} tre teliever ~ is to seek to get this perscn to t:e recoociled to Q:Jdby

/ Jesus Christ. 'What is your relationship with Jesus Christ!, ~t'~t is your
'\ relatiCl1Ship with the carm.Jn.ity or social projects that may be t.aking place;' or
! anything else. In fact, it doesn't even hinge en your relaticnship with your

, hlsb3.rrl orwifftI because, until a per scn is torn again, he cannot fulfill the
( aan:::nitic:n.s Qiven in the Wordof God as 'HE! have it Ep1"esians 5: 25, "Husb3nds I

love your wives as Christ loved the church." And if this is the cnly love
that Gcd. recognizes to make a marriage ~rk, tJe cannot produce that until he
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understands, and has personally experienced that divine love which has<lY;'ou;;J'hthim into tre true 01Urchof Jesus Olrist (00' s teen rom again) •
. This ot;>j~ve that Gcdhas for the believer ..is in rontrast ~o the life
~_abject!..ves re had refg~..1: was saved.jWe have in the hrst three

verses of t~curar chapter sare sEC!:t.en"eI!.}srna~/.29Pceming our forner
bebavtour pattern. />rrd,"1" rrelU"CI'ft:l'rrs-l:ecauseL~.f~its"tnto I Peter 2, verse

_4} wrere Peter z:entions~as YIe j= read. that before you were,saved, you,
llved a very rlotous llfe,lasclvlousness, lusts, excess of W1ne,revell1ngs,
and such the like, and l::ecauseyou do not run in tre sarre excess of riot
as tre unsaved; thus, they have no recourse but, to speak evil of you to justify
treir awn life scyl,e by virtue of tre fact that your life style has nowteen
radically changed, and your wro.lebehavior, objective in breathing and living
downbare is totally different than wh3.tit was before, This exposes the
unteliever, and because the reliever is referred to as a "living epistle,

I knownand read of all ~' if t.be unsaved individual has no use or tiIre for
t.beWordof Cod, and if t.re reliever is the zeproduct.i.cnof that took, the
Bible: then, consequently and logically, tre unl:eliever has no use for you
because you're duplicating the book which he naturally hates. So, if you're
rere this rrorning, the Bible is a. book that you don' t gravitate towards.
Logically speaking, tben. if you're here this m:>ming, and you're not
saved, you den' t logically gravitate t.owardsrelievers, and as the Bible
irritates you, relievers irritate you. That's exactly the wayit ought to be,
In ot.bar v.ords, tre l::eliever is no lcnger in the world to pacify or please
the unsaved. In fact, he's been placed here to deliterately Lrri cate the
unsaved. Wehave that in tvatthe", 10 which ~ maylook at later. Now,let's
look at the first three verses of Ephesians 2 as long as it's handy. "You
hath he quickened, whower'edead in trespasses and sins." Before we were
regenerated, tefore v..e v.ere saved. (verses 8&9\, whichwas based upon grace
or the grace of God, received by faith, v..e v.eredead in trespasses and sins.
"Wferein, in tirre past," verse 2, (whenyou were dead), "youwalkedaccording
to the course (Or rrenu. or lifestyle) of this worId." Thus, you were accepted
as one of them. Youoperated "accorca.nq to t.be pnnce of the ~r of the air"
which is his majesty, the deviL "the spirit of sin that worketh in the children
of disol:::edience.II Thosewhoare not yet saved are referred to as "children of
disotedience"-- trey have not obeyed the Gospelof our Lord Jesus Christ.
Verse 3--"l>m:ngwbcmalso, we all [lad our conversaticn (or mannerof life)
an t.irre past, in (as Peter put it, and no« Paul.puts it) in tbe lust of the
flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature
(r:aturally) the children of 'wrath, even as ot.bers ;" NCM', this is the waythe
unsaved live. This is the waywe used to live, rot as the result of having
tecare God's worxrrerishrpin Christ Jesus, we no,.; ha-veteen Launcbedin a dif-
ferent di rect.i.on, and God's objectives are differen.t for us. Let's turn to
Rar6ns 8, if you would please: What. is Godseeking to do with us in that, now.
as newc.r:E:q,t.,ions,we are no lcnger of tre worId, trough we are still in t.be
~rld?·- 'Whatis God'5 objective with us as the result- of rraking \}S.citizens of
heaven, and nowt.el Li.nqus ~'re strangers, and foreigners and pilgrilnS "paasLnq
through a -v.orld that is hostile t.owardsus, as it was to.va.rdsChrist? Why
doesn't He take us hare to t:e with Himi.rrn-ediately? Whydoes He leave us here?
He 'wantsto accarplish sarething wi t.h us while we're still bere, Not cnly does
Hewant to use us to lead others to a saving knowledgeof Jesus Christ, He
seeks to perfect us, and to conformus into His image, yea, even into t.be image
of tre Lord Jesus Christ. This is His great objective for you and for rre,

-------so-...,e-hove, in -·verse·s28and 29 of Ranans8, God's objective. "l>-ndverse ·28
makessense wren put Withverse 29 t:ecause then we catch the objective that

'1, Godhas through all the things that care our way. Verse 28- "l>-ndwe know
that all things work together for good to themthat love God, to them that
are called according to His purpose;" No,.,r,to te called according to His
purpose rreans to te fitted into Gcd' s plan. That's .rus Purp::>Se.He seeks
to fulfill His plan t.hrouqhus. Thus, every true rom-again child of Cod
is in the family of Cod, and, thus, is in the sphere of God's love. So this
prcrruse is applicable even is the reliever is not t:!fljayi~ t.be love of God.
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,.~ HeIS in the sphere of Gaj's love. kld, even t.l'rA.xJhhe Is "]d~1 aQainBt
"Ii ~ pricks" as it ",ere, even tWJgh he's object.i.ncJto this experience, QX1
r - says"All t:hinQsare working together for good". He nay not. be l(X)~ at

it as Q:)d lcx:»csat it, b.rt: it Is true anyway. 'Ihls, when Paul says in Phil-
iwians 4, "I have learned that tn whatever state I'm in, therewith to be
ccntented", t:elievexs oftirres maynot be ccntented, rot all thin;1s are ~king
~tl'e.r for good ",rhether~ted--eF-net~~~rld"so.

-~' --r i~ t~ and teat:: tpat's,all.e.viated if lo.e 't«>uldlook at~thaIw;t$ ~ looks 9.t tb:m'_,~d,iaccept Q:xl's objectives _~,d,p~~_~
. ,t.hese things in accx:nplish:i,ng,wi'l:.hus th:>seth.i.ngsthat He desires to

~GCa[plIsnWitn-Us.-'So verse 29 says, "For wtan Hedid foreknow,(the forel<nowled
,l I of G:x1),~ -didpre<Estinate (You'vebeard of destinatioo, destiny, dawnof

destiny, predestiny, predestinatien. .AndI mi9ht say CI'1 tre cnset; that the
, term "predestinaticn I is cn.ly applicable and ally applies to a child of Q:xi.

Younever taJc;e the word 'predestinatien' and apply it to an unsaved individual.
'I'h2tenn is never used in ccnjunctioo with QXi predetermining t.be salvatien
(first tense) of anyc:ne. So too Ap::>stlePaul Ls not using this word in reference
to Godpredeterm.inj.ngthe point in t.ine whena perscn beccrresa child of Cod.
That's not what he's talking about; at all. No1:icewhat he says: "For wh::rn
Hedid forel<now,He did predestinate to be ccnforroedto the irrage of His Sal."
Oh, he's talking to th:>sewh;) are in too sphere of (verse 28) of Cod's loVe.
f£ 's talk.ing to thcAsewbo are in the center of Cod's purpose or plan. Ttus,
QXi has determined with his 0W1 chiJldren that He's going to makethem just like

i Jesus Christ. NoN Heknows, by virtue of His cnniscience and po-er . exactly
what you're going to, ce like at t.be end of t.be assembly line, so He says in .
verse 30-" M:>reover, wh::rnbe did predestinate, t.bemhe also called, and wh:rn
he called them he also justified, and wh:rnhe justified, t.bernhe also (past tense:
glorified. Th.Js, in tOOmindof God, you are a finished product at t.re end
of the a.ssatt:>lyline, in GcdI s plan. Using a l::ainter or ere wOOrray do sculpture
v.orkas an illustration: Sc.Ire people have the ability to t:e able to look, let's
say at rul-&::lW"lbouse, or t:u1lding, or peice of furniture, and imTediately
visualize what that \ooQUldlook like if they ~ able to rem::x:1elit, retuild it,

.refurnish it, or whatever. Not everytody can do that. Oft tirres wten pecple
tl'Ey just say "Ah, that's it, II and they see no potential. Asculpture can look
at a piece of rrarble, a piece of stone, a piece of rock and what you and I would
narne.lly see, be v.o.lldnot see- be wou.Ld see a figure in that, and 'Wouldbe able

\\ to take a harnrerand a weCqe,and t.ben a chisel, am then, I SUfP06€, whatever
ot.!Er tcx:>lsbe might take, until be ' s c1c:Iwn to a file, a sanding ~d, a rubbil
CDTpJ\.Zld,as be would finish off a teautiful piece of sculpture ....orkwhich re

'\ saw in -his mind tefare it was ever finished. Wl"enhe embarkedupcn that particul,
project, he saw it as already dooe.. Tbose wh;) \oIatch:dhim, in the rreantirre,
kind of \roICOdered,''Will anything ever ccrreout of this?" But be knewwhat the
finished product \toOUldbe, '!"re.sane CXJUldbe true of a painting painted by a
painter. In tre midst of all, }Ul couln' t irragine what tret' s going to be like,

'" bJt he saw the ~le thing ccrrpleted. I'm sure that as \tile look at each:Jt..ter, or

,
. even at ourselves, lo.e 'trIOnder if God knows what He's doing', or if He'll ever get

tre job dcne, or 1f tre product will ever becare what He desires it to t:ecare,

\

Wt lo.e can be thankful for this- that lo.e' re in the hands of cne 'Whois a perfect
sculptor. Heknowswhat the finished product will be, and He will rraJ<eus, and
anform us, into the i.rnaQeof Olrist if He has to kill us to do it. He'll get
the job ckr1e. That can encourage a pastor as he prays for tbe pecple and has
a rrental review of the saints and wcnders if anyt.hi.rqwill ever be acccrcplished
for tee Lord's sake by the saints in the cbJrch. But, tednically, tlDlrJh
I should be ccncerned al:out the sheep, and tlx:JiughI sboul.dseek to provide for
tre sbeep that whichwouldhelp them to tec:::arewhat Godwants them to recare,
I do not have the ability to jtrrp inside and turn all systems en i,Go". Each
teliever has free voli tirn. .

\
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hxi, as the unteliever rrust rrake a valiUm dec:isioo to accept Cbrist as

Saviour, 50 the bal.tevez must make fran his 0'Wr1 volitiCf1 a decisi(::I'l to serve

:'Jesus Christ or not. But, GodI s plan, God's PUIlX)SeSare not thra1f{rtedeven

\ wren the reliever feuls. We suffer loss, rut God, in His foreknow-led;1e,
i

urxlerstands that faLlure, ard has already taken into ccnsideration and,

ccnsequently, His plan goes right. on. He also knoes whenyou will confess

yalr sins, get right with Him, and desire to allow t.be Spirit of Godto

again cootrol you, and to use you for His o.m purpose and plan. 'THAT'S

included in the plan. This is the zeasco whywrenyou use I Jom 1: 9 in CCX'I-

fessing your sin, and thus, rerroving the obstacles which were o~!rriding

God's purpose and plan for you, you are imredia.tely reinstated into a relatioo-

ship or fellowShip with G:x:i which a.Ll.cwstre Spirit of Godto again fulfill

His perfect will in and t.hrouqhyou, and tte plan ccnt.i nues to fulfill His will.

As VJe think. of suffering, let's t.urn to HebreW'S5. We'11 be j urping around this

rrorning so I bope that you don't mind t.be added work. New, the LOrdJesus,

wtfil Hecarre to earth, had a specific task to fulfill. Cod always has a plan,

always has a purpose refund everything. Cb:1.isno fool. He is the perfect

planner. He is the one whocan execute t.be plan perfectly. He is the c:newho

wrote cbe Word of God, and tells us t.hrouqhth~ Wordof Godwhere it' 5 all going

to end up. All lines or trains end up at Gr"andcentral Static:n--that' s t.be took

of Revelation. So; ~ can read t.be book of Revelation, and 'wecan say," My, }p...r

wise is God!. .• to be able to predict in His plan toot all these things will

.~ and yet use every bit of it to fulfill His f:erfect will. hrazing 1 PbSo-

lutely anazing~" That's rreans wren t.be unsavedperson stands and cusses COd out,

Codwill use the wrath of manto bring praise and glory to His narre, Howcan

Coddo that'? Well, the Bible says HewilL and Hedoes. 'rhus, whenthe Lord

Jesus Christ was here upcn the earth, He carre for a specific purpose and that

was to provi.de re&;nptiCf1for fallen man, and as Herrovedtcwards the GrOSA and

too final purpose for wbich He cerre in His hunanity, there 'Here manythings He

had to learn -Ln caning to t.be point where, wten He;.,ouldbe placed or c<nfrc:nted
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with too cross and your sins and mine, He 'M:iU.ldnot flinch back, but ~d

_nove right en with the perfect. plan that He was to fulfill in a::rning. Hew

was He taU;lht this ol:::edience? Verse 70f Helre<1'ISS--''Wh:) in the days of

Christ's flesh, when he had off'er'ed up prayer and supplicatien wit.h st.rc.nJ

crying and tears unto Him that was able to save him fran death, and was

heard in that he feared. ;.nd th:)l.¥Jhbe were a sen. yet, learned 1~ obedience

by the things which he suffered." I repeat-"Be had the ot:edience by tre

t~s which he suffered. II What's the purpose of suffering? WeJma,.,'that

the purpose of suffering in cc:njunct.Lon with th:! huran i ty of the Lord Jesus

Christ, not His diety, tut his hunanity, was to learn obedi.ence , The sarre

principle is true w:i.thyou and Ire as we' 11 notice in II Corinthians 12. Paul

speaks of a "thorn in t.be flesh given unto him lest he sboul.d be- exalted

above rreasure; thus, pride, reing the sin that ever stalks the child of Gcxl.

''-.
Paul says, "I will glory in my infinnities", because the purpose of this

suffering is to hurble Ire and rrake rre dependent upcn Him so that I might c:b=y

His wishes, and not mine. Cbd uses suffering for t.be purpose of teaching us

otedience. The Lord Jesus was taUJht that very way. N3 'Wethink of that suffer-

ing, let's go back to Jom 15,and we will look at suffering which is pranised--

It was pranised by the Lord Jesus, and by virtue of the fact that you I re saved.

,. -, \ 1he Lord Jesus did not have back problems; He didn't have reart trouble; He didn't

\" -\ have the gout; He was the perfect, spot.Less :r..arr1J of God. Wewere torn as

descendants of /odarn, and as the result of that, every human l::eing is born with

inb..ril t bl~ts. Trough you may have a hernia when you're 40, I think a doctor

...:{,\''-'~wculd say that you were born with the weakness. It rrerely surfaced at this tine in
"r t,

\\ ,,,;;,T ycur life under stress and strain.

.~~\\' I prepared 'to bla,.,' out right there. But that which the lord Jesus is spe~ of
::>- '~'

\
But this weakness was inborn; you were

here has nothing to do with the gOlt or a berni.a. ~ "s talking al::out a different

'\....__ di.rren.sicn of suffering ber'e, so He says in verse 18, in this great upper roan

disoourse, speaking onIy and exclusively to His own, an:] in regards to fruitfulnes



or prodoction, which He says in verse 16 "You have not chosen rre, but I have

cbosen you, and ozda.ined (or appointed) you tret yoo go and bring forth fruit

=
and that your fruit should remain, and that wh3.1:soeveryou ask the Fat.ber' in

my narre, He may giV(::it you. These things I ccrrrnandyou, that you love one

anot.re r ;" Now-!!if the world hates you, you knaN that it hated Ire before it hated

you. If you love the wor Id. the world will love it's CMh. But, because you

are not of t.be world, but I have chosen you out of the wor Ld, t.berefore , tbe

world hates you." Why does the world hate you as a believer? Well, '...e have

an answer here--Eecause it hated Christ. That's why it hates you. Is that

normal? That's normal. Is t.hat. scriptural? That's scriptural. If the wor Ld

hated Jesus Christ, then, according to Colossians 1:24, Paul says yco are a
..

cont.inuat.icc. or you carry en the suf fer i nqs ::,r.J.tChrist had w:ten ~le was here.

Thus, as God had a pupose for H~s San, Jesus cr~ist, He has a purpose and object-

rve for you, and though Jf?SUS'Jlrlst pro\/L.ied reoernpt Ion and reccrciliat.io: for

rnan. Gcd: new S(,~.~S to use reoecrred ones L) prese.nt the lTE'ssageso that ot.ber s

result of teing tom agaln, GO:)' s object.i ves for you, and your object ives [0:-

yourself (if cor.sist.erit wi t.h God's word) a s different than the urisaveds ooject av.

or the ooj ect.ives of t.re 1.lr.SClVeQworld. T:"i2.Lrobjectlves cer.t.er around th2;T~-

selves, and en t.be broad roed to he l L, tbei r occupied with details of Li fe .

Their eva l uat.t.a.onof success is totally different t.han what tre Bible says is

success. Tbei.r' objective r s to avoid anyt hi.nq that wouId di srupt. t.be.ir schedule,

v
hirioer- their- per scnal, p Lans. upset their apple cart. They would say, in effect,

"I t 's too cold up here. I' IT! going to Flcnda to get out of this frigid ..•..eatrer , r ,

Now, I'm not against going to Florida, but I'm cqainst an attitude that rrey

prarpt toot decisioo. If God has a job for you wren it 's 40 degrees be Icw zero,

a true vacation is res cinq in t.be perf ect plan and purpose and Will of G:x1.

'flk3t's a vacat i.onI If you're in Florida, and Cod wants to use you up here,

you'll be ~i3erable dcwr. thPxe ..... the old Jonah trick--who decided to ta~e a

vacat i on at tbe otrer end of' the r'~-ditt.ecanean Sea. He har:i eVE:rything but a
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vacation. Why? Because it was out of t~ will of God. He decided that he

of the will of Gexl. But, the unsaved can ooly run their life that way. They

I
II"

seek to avoid all things that are uno::mfortable, or unpleasant. '!'hat's all

they knew. so they swap jobs if it's unpleasant. They Swapwives if it I s

unpleasant. They'll swap anything t.beyve got if t~y think it'll cater to

their flesh and fulfill t.bei.r own perscnal plans and objectives. As v.e think

.~ of t.oe tusiness world, success is invariably evaluated by the arrount of

business, of ccur se , the product, and of course, the nimoer of sales. k3

t.be business grows and developed. and as revenue cares in, t.be wor Ld says,

in effect, "nus is a successful busi.nessman;." Howdo you evaluate your life?

CO you know t.be Pharisees, in fact, the three friends of Job approached' him

t.be sarre way. There was a principle in tbe Old Testarrent that indicated the

fact that, as a reliever, and as r s rae l as whole, obeyed God, they wouLd be

blessed materially. But you'll notice what Jesus said here-- that's not true.

It'~ just t.be reverse today--just tbe reverse. The Pharisees, of course,

fo.l Iowi.nq that pr i.ncap.le through. felt that in the rreasure that trey could

.\ \. \.
I ,
. I

manifest openly material wealth, trey would be declaring openly the very blessing

of G::xl. Job was blessed materially, but I want you to knowthat wren Job was

brouqht; into suffering. and Be lost all his wealth. wren he lost all of his EamiI:

except his wife (the one he sboul.d of lost, in this case), when he lost his own

physical bea Lt.h and had skin cancer and couldn't rrove, Godwas accanplishing a
'/

.". purpose through him and was revealing Himself to Job in a way that He never
v..... ,"\

.), I, \

1"; ~,.. '~uld of understocd. though he offered faithfully sacrifices upcn an alter for

.Il,. \",,.1
"" i.l his family, and his wayward children. He had his devotions. God wanted to make

Himself 1<nC1n'I1 to Job in a way that he couldn't have understocx:1God just by

having devotioos. That took suffering.

Side 2
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~•••under Job to showJob that Godwas faithful. even wheneverything was

.:0 h::peless and -.oolpless. Thus, Wl:~ as believers, duplicate what the Ul'1l::elievers

do--we tuild props, and we lean <:11 toose props, and we CXJUllt00 t.rose preps

that ....e think we must; lean 01. Godsays. "Youdo not need any props. All you

need is me,"and so Godbegins to pull out trnse props in an effort to develcp

this believer in causing this child of His to dependrrore fully and wh;)le-

heartedly upon God's ability to ·take care of him. "Goddoo't do tha.t .•..

cX:n't 00 that, Geld I don't knOW' what I'll do that's my last prop."

.\.!
.' L.

\}.:l:

\/

That's the nonnal reactacn of the believer whe.nGodbegins to pull out the

preps and seeks to sbowhim, the reliever, that He indeed is adequate. Well,

verse 19--"If you ".;ereof the world, the world w::luldlove his own. .And

'J because you are not of the worLd, and I have cbosenyou cut of the ~rld,

t.berefore, the w:>rldhates you. Yousee, the unsaved.individual that you work

Withknowsnothing of God. Theyknewnothing of to: Wordof God: They're

living for therrselves. It's dc:ggy-d.og,do it himbefore he does it to yoo.

Tbeypractice "the end justifies tre rreans" at every corner of t.be road, and

success is predicated upcn acccrrp.li shanq treir objectives no rratter howthey

get it. Thus, principles are forfeited on every straightaway. Andyou get

savedI And.you begin to apply the Wordof God's principles to your life,

re<:."C:gI1izingt.be fact that success is not obtaining sorething'. Success is just

t:eing what Gcx:lwants you to be, not. havin;; what you want to get. That's

revoluticnary to the unsaved. Nowall of a suddenyou're nerely occupied with

being sanething, not getting or having sarething. Theycan't understand that.

So, if they need welding reds, screws, l:::olts, tires, cats, generators, they

steal them. It doesn't makeany clifference to them--take it i '!hey den' t rrcnkey

around with rul:X::erbands off the boss' desk. If you're going to take sane-

thing, you might as well take sarething worthwhile. They're not ccncerned about;

et.hi.cs, rrorals, principles. Success is having, gettin;;, any wayyou can get it--

get it! Andif you .got it, you're a success. N<:M bring all of the EeLl.asover
I



and say, "Look what I QOt. II Three generators in the C}IIt'age. What are ycu 9Oino

to 00 with them. "Well, I den' t ~ncwrot I got Iern, and I wanted SQileale else

to enjoy 'ern with Ire 'cuz I got t.Lred of just lo:»d..ngat them myself. II For yoo

-see, eve.tyt:hi.nq you c;;Et,you nust get for others to becore jealous over, to covet--

that's why you get it. That's why the fcrnily Qets a new car and pretty scx:n yoor

other half brotber of W}X)lebrother 99ts a car......:Why,he doesnI t wcmtYOU to get

ooe over en him. He's gcnna' get coe too. There's rrore ccnpeti tic:r1within your

ownflesh and skin, and with your ownrelatioo t.han any place else. ~,I'm

not kidding. Yousee, the rrore yoo knowpecple that are unsaved, and t.be coes

in your ownfanily are the closest, too greater the carpetition. Youden' t cx:npeb

with sarebody you d:n I t Jmo,..r. Youden' t normal y drive in Oricago or Minneapolis

where there are rranycadi.llacs , and Lincoln Ccntinentals, and (I'll deteriorate

sare rrore) Chrysler NewYorkers. Whena }:ErsCJ1buys an autarobile, he 'doesnI t

ride Ck:1wntown just to find sarecne else with a cadillac, and then park beside

him so 00 knows, "I've gat crie t.oo." tb, t.be gr-eat thrill cares wbenyou drive

up to your friend's hare, your relaticns, your neighOOrs, people whoknewyou--

that's wrere yoo park her oot in f rcnt.. That f S where the carpetitien is.

'Theo:rrpetitiCJ1 isn '.t in NewYork. Youdon't buy a neN Cadillac because sarec::ne

in NewYork has one: you buy cne for the neighbor to see. That f S the way they

live, and the way trey cperate. And, so, as the result of you getting saved,

GodnOHhas another objective for you, and by yoo willinc.;rto run the race accord-

inq to the rules in fulfilling Godf s purpose, you tecare an irritant to the

unsaved, nus di.st.urbs t.bemerroticnally. "Whatf s the rratter. Are you sore

goody~sh:::les, sore Holier-than-1h:>u? Hawcare yoo can f t drink with US anyrrore';

\ 'v

Huh? can f t you get drunk anyrrore? Huh?" "No, I Id just rather not, but, you can.

Goahead. I 0:x1' t care. Fine. Go ahead, stay out all night. stay out six

rn:::nths. It doesnI t matter to I"Ce." "Oh, you WCJ11 t a::rrewith us thalgh, huh?

Whereya' going--that there Beaccn Bible Oalrch?/I .Andthus, ccnsequently, they

vent their atvticns by speaking evil of you, by discreditinJ you, by blas~

you, by tearing yQ.lapart. That's all they've got. Youcan succurb to that kind

of criticism. Youcan say in effect, "I will not live like Gcdwants Ire to live.
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/ I refuse to pay tee price that God wanes Ire to pay. I refuse to becare what

Gcd. wants rre to t:ecare. I refuse to allow him to put Ire 00 the block as He

as the sculptor 1:::eginsto rrold and rrake rre , and break Ire, and to chip away

so He can srrooth Ire off wi. th 00 sand paper and really make sarething out of

Ire. No, I <kn't want that. The price is too great. I ~'tl I want to be

accepted with the unsaved, mgcx:Uy, self-centered, lustful world, and I will

evaluate success as they evaluate success-raving, and get what you can get

while the gettin' s gocd." wren a reliever's out-of-fellcwship, be operates

exact.Iy like an unbeliever, uses the sane yardstick, and evaluates life exactly

tbe sarre way. "Cet! Get! Greed!" In fact, when the reliever Jets back in tie

I
i swing of things, be doesn ' t rave t.be sorup.l.es that an unsaved pe.rson has.

\
"--- Tbey will indulge in t.be lust of tl'e flesh and oft tir.es rrake the unl:eliever

I,

1/
,j,

look sick. Tbey 11 pass them up a1 the next straightaway. Verse 70-"Rerrern-

ter that I said unt.o you, 'Tl-'e servar.t is not greater t.han Jus lord', If trey

'- persecuted rre. t.ren they wil"also persecute you. If they have kept my sayings,

they'll keep yours also." You tell a per sor, atout Jesus Christ and trey Lauqh

in your face, U~y' d of laugh; at (-lim. If th?y persecute you, th;y would have·

persecuted Hun. So who do you think you are to go scot-free? vfuy Sl10Uldthey

persecute your lover and you not be persecut.ed'? Hhy do you wo.ntto te uni.dent.Lfre

with Jesus Christ, and unidentified wi th the sU£ferings that you have teen

carrnanded and ccmn.issioned to becore Lnvo Ived ',vit.h? Let's turn, if ~'ou would

please, to Philippians I. I'll tell you what--we' 11 save for tor..ight physical sill

fering. Let's turn to I Corinthians first, before we go to Philippians. I.

was going to use, in regards to physical sU£fering, three illustraticns which are

sarewhat lengthy, which 'We really haven I t gotten into except Job Ln a roeasure.

so v.e' 11 save that for tooight, and weI 11 just ~"1d sore more tirre en the suffer-

ings that are i.:volved in servanq t.be Lord Jesus Christ, so, you can care taUght
. )' \J

for tre rest, of t!1e rressage. ~7 are 'We rere,?-I oormtruans ... NaY, tre

Apostle Pad knew what; it rreant to suffer. In fact, while we're tr..inki.ng of that
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and as we think of suffering and Paul's rebuke, keep your finger here and

let's go back to k:ts 26, I beLi.eve, If I rarem1::.ercorrectly, Paul's a,.m

'" test.i.m:::l1ialinclt.rles the fact God told him right off the bat when he \'IaS

saved 00 the road to Dermscus, that he was saved for the purpose of suffering.

That principle is true with each reliever. Well, let I s see if I can find

it here. In verse 13 of chapter 26, be said, "At midday, oh king, I saw a

light fran heaven above the brightness of the sun, shining round atout rre and

them that journeyed with ITe. Andwhen ~ were all fallen to ee earth, I

heard a voice speak lIDtOITe, sayinq i.h the Hebrewtongue, 'saul, Saul, why

p:::rsecutest t.bou M2. it is hard for thee to prick against t.be pricks.' .And

I ".::aid,'W}-oart thou Lor:-d?' And he said, 'I amJesus, whan tbou persecutest,

but rise and stand upc:n thy feet for I have appeared unto tbee for this purpose-s-

to rrake tbee a minister, and to be a Witness bot.h of those things which t.bou

\
hast-seer:, and t.bose things which I wi I l appear ur.to thee." That's why he got

the t.born iI1 t.be f Lesh- -cecause he'd learned too much. In that the tendency

is to let it go to your head, the Lord had to keep him humble. But notice,

that he was given a ministry. and that ministry involved bei.nq a witness.

'I:elivering thee iran the people, and fran t1:e Gentiles whan now I send thee. I

(;cd pranised deliverance because he was CFin9 to be in trouble. 'To open their

eyes, and to turn them fran darkness to light; fran tre power of Satan unt.o God,

that they roay r ece ive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance ar.:c:ngt.bem that are

sanctified by faith that is in rre. 'Whereof, 0 King Pgrippa r I was not disobedier:t

unto the heavenly vision. "I thought for sure that right here was the place where

he was going to rerrent.icn the fact that he was saved to suffer, but I goofed,

so I'll go back. Paul was saved in Acts 9, so let's go back there and see if I

can pick it up. This is what I want. I trou;Jht he restated in Acts 26. Na.-i,

wren be was saved or converted on the rOCldto I:amascus, he YI'eIlten in to r::ema.scw

and Hen, he was to be rret. Verse lO--TI-ere was a rertain disciple at C'EiPaScus,

narred Ananias, and to him said the Lord in a vision, 'Ananias.' And he said, "Bebc

r am bere Lord." And the Lord said unto him, "Arise, and go into the street whicl
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'. ,:~; :~I::~;.::t;J.i,~:::~:~;t..' ., \!f.:lil:!:;\'./:t ""'}h,Y")r~::!';[(ii . ' . , ,XJ:\\,
;';'changedargorified txxlies ,to atenddri His presenCe. Wecan't do it. ...

i', _= ", '-.--:.~~:fr·'·;' .-; ..:~~;·~F~!)~?1;~~J,{fZ~t-~:(- ., . ",'::" :....,.~;:/~-::~::-:.:?';" .::;) ..:~.;;i>·~;~}::.i-: .. ,- .'': '. .; (.~''_:~~i~~~1~~'
peq>le that· see'!lights at the foot of tee bed just had too mich to drink 'or eat~\;::

, ;""..:<, '/, ;.;.Jt,:. . ~.~ 'l ..:~:.~,;_,- .-'~:.' ~. .' ," . • _,": ?~.~;-I~)~_~;~
a few h::>ursbefore th3re was a sbor+dn tee;ir electrical system, rot that's not'

,.' ';';'-- , - ;"::, . ..:,,-" . ,.;:-... .

Jesus Orist'.) ",~rse 13--"Andthen, Ankas answered, "Lord, I have ream by ~
.,' ,~.' ':;: ,.;--- :': . . . .." ," '. ,~!}t;.;..'i:

of this rran lDw nuch evil he hath dale .to the saints at Jerusalan, and l'leie be hat]

. auth:>rity fran 'the chief priest to bi:bd' all .that call upoo thy narre." He's

bere to corral all' the Christians and slap them in' the "klink." if not kill them.
, .,

"BUtthe Lord said unto him, 'Go thy way, for be is a chosen vessel unto lIE. ' "

NC1ti tmt' s true of you and rre. We're cbosen vesee.Is unto Him. He's the potter;

we're tee vessel. weare all chosen in Him,whichwe just read in Pana.ns8:29,30.

"' .•. tI1to Ire to tear mynerre tefore the Gentiles, and kings, and tee children of

Israel. ' " Andthat was the order I might say. "'AndI will slDwhim lDwgreat

things be mist; suffer for mynarre's sake.'" Did you Jma.i' t.hi:itwhenyou got saved?

That you got saved and were given the privilege to 'suffer for Jesus Christ? Did

you knowthat? Q:xlis going to reward ya.I in the rreesure that you are put out for

Him. "If ~ suffer with him, we'll reign with ~" Paul tells Tim:lthyin II "~

2:12. Andin 3:12, he says, ';A!l them'tl2t live gOdlyin Christ JeSus will~i~
. ,- j" ~ _ -.'o·~ . . . : ,. ;? :','. _ .," .... . ~ '., . --·';::}.:;.~.!;r.:!

!persecutial'~~"i',:'nros,toallC7f'1tre Spirit of. Gcd to centrol us, neans we1reasJdng.

for it in a hostile '\toOrld,and we're going to have the privilege of suffering for

Him",..~well, ndx:lliy told you that wheny~ got saved. Theyprobiablytold 'You,

as nany do, "Cbdwill pay all your bills." Andtrey take the Old Testament



fat~r." He said, "Let tre read. bury the dead. Youcate and fol Icwrre, Yoodcrl

have to go to a funeral. Tee late no,.;, let it. go." "weli, that.'s myowrl faWi.

"Fbrget it! What's rrore i.rrportant---tveor your read father?" Now,-the point wasn

that nobJdycan go to a funeral. Tre pofnt was-if Jesus Christ said, "FbllCJ,tlIre, "

'19)0
~

l denI t care whosefuneral 1tis, you fo.ll.owHimif it leads you in a directici1

ccntrary to that. I doubt if that will ever happen, but; that's the principle.

ThatI S the principle! Do you get the pri.ncrp.Ie? Withyou it' 11 probably never

be a funeral. Youprobably wouldn't want to go anyway. With you it' 11 be sate-

thing else like a slick, or a carburet.or. or a hot rod, or a girl, or a toy, or a

rouse, or a buck, or sarething else, but it I S the principel ~'re after. All

right, now, as v.e t.hink of this suffering, let I s look back to I COrinthians 4.

TheCorinthians, tEeatlMFd::lEtl ••we eaHla-l, (Chapter 3: 1) had in -treir carnality

devised a system of serving t.be Lordwhichdi.dn I t put tl'an in a positico where

'.

trey It.eremaligned, spokenill of, despised, and treir skin got alcn;; pretty

good. 'H'ey a::Visce iivs,~. :In..j,.ee., ~'re living in a day wrere IIDStbeliever

because of their tendency to nove in this directacn (the Cllurchis in wurse shape

nowthan whenit l:egan), and in that there is deterioraticn all around us in den,
:~::~'~;~~;£~~~f:f-'.';".::- ,'~,,~~:\,-<.i,~;:~.~~_'.:.;) '(").} ,'·:;-:~J~[::\~~i:~~~~l~~i~ff.}\t.~?~t:~;~:.r~l~~l;:.t:{ir.(.~;.:~I_,\\~.: ,;' -::' ,,: __~~.~..'; \':<:'

natuons and an Bible chlrches (fundartl:mtal,·evange;liCal,.or ot~rw.lse), tre nark

of success is to be able to live the,.Christian life, and'~ctually preach £rCJ'l1L~tl1

•.:-;:
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Bible without rubbing anyone the wrongway. Thenyou're a good preacber , If a

preacber just tells it like it is, then, "Well, I dcnt; knCM if I like this. He':

crude. He even nerrednarres like Paul did, and be got killed for that. He cal.Le

a Jew a Jew. He called t.re law the law. He said, 'Cemashath forsaken Ire, haviJ

loved tre ... ' Oh! Don't say that Paul! Den't say 'Cemas'! Say' There was a

person w}x),I think, was a person, but I'm not sure be was a person. He coul.d

rave teen a man, but .maytehe was a isisis. AndI think be was carnal. I'm not

sure, b...Jt I think re was carnal, and I v,ouldn't want to narre any narres because

t.ben you'd knC1W he was carnal, and SCXTea1ewouldaccuse rre of naminga narre, so

I'm devising a system of preaching wberebyno one is offended, but no cne kncws

what I'm talking aJ:;out. No one can Jefine anything cecause they da1't knowwhat

it is.'" For exarrple, ;..ehave what 's called "a system of neo-evangeli cal i srn' wh

incorporates this very principle I'm after right now. This newsystem of evan-

~licalisrn, beaded up by Billy Graham... Cop! Shut myrrouth.... whosays, in effec

his objective is not to lead souls to Christ, but to unite all'Christians'in a

great ecurrenical rroverrent. That's blasptemy! That's anti-Bible! In fact, be h

a newcook out en t.be Holy Spirit. I rope you doo't waste your rrcney. If you c
dcn' t carre reck bere next Sunday. 'I'h=re' s other churcbes in t.be area that love

him. Co to a Pentecostal church because tre Pentecostals used to look at him as

st.andoffi sh. fundarrentalist. Of couse, we knewfor tre last 20 years he wasn't t

He turned coattail Lcnq ago, but, 'you see, tre average person doesn't catch, or

average sheep in tre average ccngregatioo wbere tre Gospel is preached, they dcr

catch 00 until 20 years later. That's t.be reascn wren 20 years ago I was sayin<;

"Lookout for Billy Graham,Youth-for-Christ, and all t.be rest of them," there ",

people at church wOO thought, "Ohboy, he shouldn't say that," and no« these san

people wholeft tre church because they said I was too strong, noware saying

Billy Grahamis wrong. You're 20 years too late! I wouldn't even open up your

rmut.h nOW"--thewarI s over! That's like fighting tre Civi! War. That's



like a Christian caning up and saying," Did you know that we abd a civil war 000

W1-l:!re've you been? You retired? That's like a Christian fightj~g liberalism or

the Naticnal Council of Churd~s. That's ridiculous! That's Uke going to a

grave where a perscn has been dead for a hundred years, digging out the bcnes,

and stcnping Q'1 them. "Boy, I'm really !:eating up the li!:erals." Well, that

wars been over for 250 years. TNhatare you talking about> Did yoo realize that

every generaticn of believers, the oevi L takes a new approach in his wiles, and

in his devisi ve attacks and you are not fighting t.be satre bat.t.Le that Luther

fought, that Calvin fought, that r:arby fouqht , that C.H.M. fought, (that's for Y'-

brethren. That's MacIntosh), tl1at Wcodfield fought, that Ateliene fouqht., that

rr. D=Ha.an fot.qht, and all the ot.ber rren that you can rerrernl::er. Today notody' s

fighting' anything. Tbey cbn't even knowwhere tbe war's at, so,the test they

car, do is dig up sorre old Cones of a arthretic soIdler who fotzjht; in the Civil

War, and say, "We're against him;" So scrret irms you hear these fundarentalists

....•"he say, "We're eqei nat the N-3tlcnal Coun.. " Ah, National Council of Churcbes.BUNJ

Trey' re no prob.lern, Would to Cod they would be a problem, we'd know where we st

Trey vre no problem at all. Their whole objective is to prarote revoLution. Of

course, t.hat ' s one of t.be illuminotic blocks that always goes with ccospi.racy ,

Tbe Natienal Counci1 is in and is supported and will go, b'lere' s no doubt about;

that. Tbe cnly thing is that Billy Graham nOlI is work.i.nqwith and in perfect

operation with t.be National Council of O1urches, so in the future, that narre

will beccrre more pra:U.nent. You know why? Believers will unite with th=m. And

in the light of t.'!e fact that t.be reliever is the only cne who has anything--tre

I ibera l doesn't have anything to give, all they want to do is walk around town

collecting money. That's their biggest ministry. They give nothing: trey take.

tJo..l think of a literal t>Eth::xiist church (v,e'11 just use--Oh! Shut my rrouth!)

Kh:it'd they ever give you! 'They just took m::ney fran you. That's all they car:

Ls take rroney. Tl"ey den' t have anything to give anyt:xX!y. &>thing. They just

sit there and go to bel.I . Tr~y have nothing to glve. So, ccnsequently, the
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liberal rides 00 tre back of truth to accarplish his objectives just as the

devil does. He invented that system because error has nothin;r to offer. Nothin

TIey have absolutely nothing. 'Ihe old narcelinedenaninations like the cx:rqregat

al church, Presbyterian, u.S.A. t.be r-Ethodist..•. Shut my rrouth! 1mI ever naming

nares. aI1 aI1 a11 I'm sure half of you ~'t even be bere tonight with all th

nacresI narred. Youdirty b...lgger1 But, you see, nowyou knowwhat I 'm ta~

ebout. and wret Yale, Harvard, Princetoo, tre Ivy Leagooschools put, out missioo

aries to preach tre Gospel of Christ, rio« it puts out Ccrrm..mist$.I sbou.Ldn' t

say "O:::mnunist",toot's a dirty ~rd--those wh::>believe t.be Marxist phi1csophy,

which all unbelievers believe in. It appeal.s to t.be unsavednirrd, That's why

the whole world's becomingO:::mnunisticwith a dictator,or socialistic, because

socialism and camn.mismare identical philosophies. The coIy differenre is that

Ccrrmunismis honest enouqhto use a gun; Socialism is tricky enoughto use

legiSlation, so t.be big toys say, "We'regoing to get 'em t.hrouqhlegislation.

We'll rrake 'em socialistic t.hrouqh legislation." Is it happening? Well, read

your paper once every six rn::::nthsand you will see IT'S HWPPENIt-G1 Why does tha
'1

appeal? Because the natural tendency for the unsaved individual is to think the

waythat you can usher in a utopia is thr~h a socialistic system which says, in

effect, "Be like a Christian and share eve~hing, only we're going to rreke you."

It doesn't stem fran a beart; of love, it stems fran legislaticn. That rrakes it

far rrore vicious than iL you didn't get 'em, rot the average person can't see th

Trey can't see that! That cx::m2Sfrcrn t.be pit of hell-- to legislate principles

of righteousness as t.[x)ughyou can legislate love or equal rights. That's ridic

lous 1 That cores straight fran hell! ni devil invented it. The devil says to

the y,orld,"We're going to makeyou like qrr-istians witrout Christ. II That's exac

what his objective is. Yournust; knowthe devil' s objective and yoo mist; knowth

Lord's objective for you, but the objective Ls rrot.tvat.icn. But, the unsaved liVi
I

in the light of t.irre,tre ~r ld in whichyoo live; and ccnsequent.Iy, they're t.ryi

to makebeaven downrere _ Gcdotfers yoJ heaven up trere! ~ wants to chan;;JeY
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ci trzenshrp. This is the rressage woehave far the unsaved, rot they can I t see

that. They can't see that. Cb~sequently, we have what Is called Itneo-evangeli--
calism It which is a new system of evan<]elizing whereby you cbnIt actually talk

------
to the persoo arout Jesus Olrist, explain to him what it rreans to be justified

by grace through faith, apart fran sacrarental v.orks (which was the problem in

t.be 16th century, which is still carried oret: today) because then you would offe

So, we make beLi.eve t.hat; weIre all saved, and weI11 have an evangelistic rreeting

wit.h all the churcbes participating except; tre synagc:gue. (So then t.he ra1:::biget

rred Like be did in l¥7'3. de said, "Every religious organization in the

ccunt.ry is unit.ing and you left us out. .apparently, your whole objective is to

evanqe l.i.ze 1_1S_" I felt like wri ting a letter and saying, "No, w'ed.idn ' ~ join;

t.hey're going to e'....-angelize us t.oo.along with you Jews." Ridiculous! If every-

cody joins because we're all nu.ssiooaries, who's t.ber'e left to save? Apparently

just those who dcn ' t. join. But, the great objective,which I just read here tbe

ot.ber day, of t.be new leader of the Nat.lOnal Cbuncil of Churches is to unite all

cel i.ever s in crie Lady. Isn't that r i.dicu.lous? You see, we just read where G:x3.

creates us a..'1€W.He places us into Christ, into t.be Olurch which is His Body.

That Is His job, not our job! Wecan't do what ooly Gcrl can do. our job is to

preach t.be Gosf€l. He .isn It preaching the Gospel; he's uniting all the rehgion

in toe world into crie body, w'hy?--SO'He can all have sccialism. That's why.

Gcd says, "If you preach He Gosr::el, I will unite than to ITe, and your ci t i zenshi

will ce in heaven, and I will give you mySpirit, and I will perform in and

through you that objective, and at the last roundup, all relievers will be there

and not coe reliever will be missing, and we' 11 all be one in experience as well

as in positicn." So this isn 't sarething the church can do. This is rirliculous

wren rren seek to do Gcd'!l work and fail t6 fulfill the first respcns i.ct Lfty, whi.c

is to give out the Gosf:Sl, but woo gives out the Gospel? Nowreally, wh:Jgives

out the Gospel? i listen to the radio, but I never hear the Gcspel. They alway

say, "Send $100, $50, $500, for this Gospel ministry." I've never heard the Gcsp



in 20 years en that proqr'em. They never preach too Gospel. What's this a.b:>ut

the Gospel. You ask sorel \.dy, "What's the Gospel?" "Go to church."
r

"That's the Gos~l'?" "«!t bapt.Lzed," "That's the Gospel?" Half these pec:ple

dcn't even know what tre Cb.;;~~lis. No.,..., if you want to take a survey of religic

folk, then j LIStput a little t <.;b let in your pocket, and say, "Will you tell rre

what the Gospel is'?" and just "Tite !tHo-bro, " or "Yawn." TI-at's the rrost, yoo

can get out of people. They don ' t KnC],ol what tre Gospel is. Well, the reascn

whypeople aren't preaching the Gcspel coday. tbe reason why Cl1ristians aren't

preaching the Gospel today, is because trey dun' t want to pay th= price. That's

it right there. They're afraid b::cause tr-ere's:in offence with He Gcspel and

no one wants to be caughl up In t:1<:ltoffence. That's t.be problem right there.
II

They're all afraid of what people n,~~ht t tli,.A',f)£ than, and they're rrore interestE
I

in what people of them than what t.lies.. Pt:...'Oj,. J\ think about, Jesus Olrist, which

is far rrore irnp:>rt.ant than ·,,,ha.tpar, Ie thir.~' of rre. but Grristians can't see that

That's why t.bey+re always devi.si.nq li~ ii-et]-,cd.3to witness for G.rist wben they

are no witness at all. Not at a.lLt '..'hey just ccoper at.e, that's a.IL and help

the enemy. Well: verse 8 of I CorinULiar,s 4: Andhe says to t.bese Corinthians

who were very successful. ('Theyequat.ed O1ristian succes s with rrcni t.ary worth.)

F-£ says, "Na.-i you're full, you're r i ch. ycu're reigning as a king wi cbout; us.

,You're acting like the milleni urn's nsre and it I S not here yet.' I wou.Ldto CCd.

you did reign, t.bat we might reign wit.h you. .aut you're reigning out of t.irre.

You've got the wrong tine on the calendar. We're ooly supposed to reign when tht:

t1illenium's bere, and you're reigning new!' What's he roeen by that? Verse 9--

"For I think that God has set forth us tIe apostles last as it ~re appoi.nted

to death." Youmean when you get saved you're appoi.nced to die? Paul says," I

was. " "For we're rrade a spectacle (theotron, fran which \..e get our v.ord 'treatr:
I

cal') unto t.be world." We're just like we're in a theater before tre world.

" ... and to angels, and to rren." IJc1..l, this is true of yoo and Ire as well as

Pau,l. Whenyou got saved, you -were put frent and center. You see, everything

tr.at tre world desires to have--You know. the dreams of the teenagers to te a



rrovi.e star, or a ~Jreat athlete, or put in the middle of the arena, or"l wish

I could run the dash in this many rrarents," or "I wish I could catch a pass
r-

in the end zcoe, cLI1djust win by ooe point, CLI1drear the cheer'Leader's with

the .... " You Got It! 1 ! Once you get saved, you're in the arena, Once you
\

get saved, yOu're on stage. Q1ce yoo get saved, you have an audience £f anoeLs--.~--
watching you all the tirre. You are to perfann! Cet in the m:JVies,BUNK!You'------~~----------------------------~------------------------
~.". Ct1a: you get saved CLI1dtegin to learn tre Wordof God, you see hew Mickey

rv1.;useth:: '.-.'GrId-is --it I S absolutely cr~. Yougot smething (;JTeater than that

silly, snotty junk that they cane 00 with. It's ridiculous 1 They design tbese

television shows for a derrented individual. You've got to be only half there

to enjoy t.bern. Hownuts can you get? Verse 10: Paul says. "We're fools for

Chris t. " No,..r, wben i-le t.ru.nk of fools .... Youknew, Lt : s bet.ter to appear to be ur

sur-cessf ol to the world wh; 1E:: ir. reality, you are living for sarething that IS

truly si.ccess tul , thar: to appear to be successful to tbe worId while you're livir

for sa:ething that is totally unsuccessful or Last.inc , Whena beLLever decides. -

to adopt. the s t.andards of the worId. so that they are not r-cns iderec a fcol by

t.rern. but are c<X,;:ohiereisuccessfuL cbey 're actually I iv.i.nqfor scr-et.runc that' 1

ne\,12Clast. It'.s unsuccessful. 10 live for sarething t.hat ' s truly succesafu l .

IS to appear to oe unsucces sf ul . That's just the way it works. Tr.2t'S why

an unsaved pezsco cannot. ur.oerst.and a reliever that I 5 living for tbe Loro. ~'aytl:.

trey can't understdIld t hose woo aren't either, I dcn't know.' Verse 10: "t."e're

fco.ls for Olrist.' s sake, rut you're wise in Olrist. We're weak, but you're st.rcr

YouI re honorable, (everytx::dy thinks you're ni ce in town) we're despised in to.vr:.

""[ere do you live? naw care you get aLooq so well? HCM care you're not deSplSe:::

No.-; this is Bible, I didn't invent t.hi.s . I'm saying that this goes aloog wi th

Christianity. I'm saying that, if a person is living for Jesus Christ, you're

living in a hostile world, and the world dbesn' t thi.nk like' you think, and that

bt.q::i t.bem, That irritates t.bem, CLI1dthey'll vent; their erotional irritation

by r~pping you apart. The only reason y~ ar'e not ripped apart is because they



den't knew that you are a Christian. '!hat's the cnly reason. In the rreasure

that you stick your neck out for Jesus O1rist, this is guarante~. This is

'jj~>.,I!.'~lBible. NowI didn't invent it. I didn't write it. If you dro't believe it,

t.ben tear it up and put it in your barrel stove whm you get OOITe. I didn't
i

wri te t.be Bible, Ckn't get mad at ITe. Verse 11: "Even unto this present

tour, 'We toth hunger, thirst, are naked and buffeted, and have no certain ~lli

place, and labor working with our ownhands. Being reviled, we~bless: t.ein;J

persecuted. we suffer; teing defarred, we intreat." can you Lnt.reat; scrrecne

while trey are defaming you? Can you as an anbassador stand before criticism

and refuse to take it personally, recognizing the fact that you are not Lnvo.lvec

with individuals, but you're fighting against spiritual wickedness in high,

or heavenly, places, and you'll go right ahead and graciously live a life that

presents tbe Gospel in the face of one woo resents you, who seeks to revile,

or speak against you? It doesn't rrake any ciLfference. That doesn't make any

dlfference. Youwere in the sane p.Lacebefor-e you g:Jt saved. You did the sarre

thi.nq, You thought the serre way. WelL verse 13: "Being defarred, we Lnt.reet

~ are made the £11th of the I",Qrld and are the offscouring of all Uungs even

.~'"

unto this day." ~'iouldyou like to be looked at that way by the world? Well,

;'
dcn' t do anything for Jesus Christ and you v,on't. I'm giving you the solution.

Yououghta' be glad you carre here, I'm giving you what not to do. SO as you

lea v-e this place, put a muzzle en., [On' t say a thing atout Jesus Olrist. Narre

He muzzle, "The Olrist Muzzle," and every tirre you walk out of t.be house, put

t.be muzzle 00. Say,"I'll talk about anything b.lt Jesus Olrist. I'm not rren-

tioning Jesus Chri st . Where's mymuzzle, honey? I've gatta' put that 00."

And she'll give you a band-aid or SCIre tape or sarething, so you 'WOn't have to

say anything about; Jesus Olrist, because las socn as you do, you're going to be

the offscouring of all things, you're goin;r ·to be the filth of the world, and

you don't want to be t re filth of He world. Youwant to be an M&K man. You

want peopIe to look up at you. Well, our tire is gone. Well, we'll pick it



'..
up bere tonight, and we'11 look at sane rrore of Paul's suffering and take it in

to physical suffering and what C£d's objectives are through that suffering.

.•. Let's tow our reads in prayer.

I·


